[Multiple sclerosis--update].
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a chronic inflammatory disease of the central nervous system. Its etiology is not known, but it is well established that auto-reactive T-cells and monocytes play an important pathogenetic role. The inflammation causes focal demyelination and loss of axons, neurons and glial cells. Typical symptoms and signs are monocular blurred vision, double vision, sensory symptoms and motor weakness, and eventually also cognitive deficits and a disturbed micturition. In younger patients the neurological deficits tend to be present for a limited time and then to improve and disappear, only to be followed by new and different deficits later on. Each relapse may leave neurological deficits which in a later course tend to progress slowly, uninterrupted by remissions. When older patients present for the first time with MS, they tend to present with primary progressive spasticity. Important ancillary tests and findings to confirm the diagnosis are multiple focal lesions on MR images, oligoclonal bands in the cerebrospinal fluid, and slowed evoked potentials. Relapses are treated with corticosteroids. Immunomodulation with beta-interferons or glatiramer acetate reduce the number and severity of relapses and long-term disability. Very active forms can be treated with immunosuppression using mitoxantrone. Individual manifestations such as urinary tract infections or paroxysmal phenomena should be treated accordingly with medication.